Individuals who binge eat may experience severe emotional distress following these episodes of overeating and/or they may engage in behaviours such as self-induced vomiting, misuse of laxatives or excessive exercise to prevent weight gain. People with eating disorders can also be excessively concerned with their weight and shape, it may unduly influence their feelings of self-worth, or they may have a distorted perception of their body image such as feeling overweight when they are actually severely underweight. Eating disorders have been categorised in to three main types: Anorexia Nervosa, Bulimia Nervosa and Binge Eating Disorder; and a further category to account for subthreshold types known as Other Specified Feeding and Eating Disorders (OSFED), previously referred to as Eating Disorders Not Otherwise Specified (EDNOS) (See Box 1). 1 Prevalence rates vary and less is known about binge eating disorder and OSFED due to recent changes in the way eating disorders are classified, but findings suggest around 2% of women will experience anorexia nervosa at some stage during their lifetime, with similar rates for bulimia nervosa and binge eating disorder, and up to around 4% for sub-threshold types. 2 Women are more likely to experience an eating disorder during the reproductive years, although the typical onset for an eating disorder does vary between the different types, for example anorexia nervosa typically occurs during adolescence whereas bulimia nervosa and binge eating disorder more commonly occur in late adolescence and adulthood. 3 The characteristics between the different types of eating disorders are very similar and affected individuals often shift between these diagnostic categories over time, for example an individual who experiences anorexia nervosa during adolescence may go on to experience bulimia nervosa or OSFED in adulthood. 3 
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Research has not identified a single factor that precedes the onset of an eating disorder but more a range of factors that contribute to an increased risk, such as eating and digestive problems in childhood, high weight and shape concern in adolescence, and childhood sexual abuse. 4 Eating disorders are often comorbid with other mental health disorders such as depression and anxiety, and they have the highest mortality rate of all psychiatric disorders, with suicide being the most common cause of death for women with anorexia nervosa. 2 Physical health complications often result from the disordered eating behaviours: starvation which is common to anorexia nervosa can lead to severe cardiac abnormalities due to heart muscle wastage; purging behaviours can lead to electrolyte abnormalities and cardiac dysfunction; and binge eating can contribute to obesity and obesity-related medical complications. 2, 5 Eating disorders, particularly anorexia nervosa, can be associated with menstrual dysfunction and ovulation problems, which may negatively affect fertility and increase the need for assisted conception. 6, 7 Nonetheless, women with eating disorder can become pregnant and in one study around 7.5% of pregnant women were met diagnostic criteria for an eating disorder, with anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa and binge eating disorder effecting 0.5%, 0.1% and 1.8% of pregnant women, respectively, and sub-threshold eating disorders effecting 5%. 8 The transition to motherhood can be challenging for any woman given the changes that are common to pregnancy, such as changes in appetite and body shape and weight. These challenges can be particularly pronounced for women with eating disorders. For the majority of women with eating disorders, symptoms tend to temporarily improve as pregnancy progresses, possibly due to a shift in focus to their baby's nutritional needs, though symptoms of anxiety and depression are still common. [9] [10] [11] However, for some women with eating disorders, particularly those with binge eating disorder, symptoms can persist throughout pregnancy and pregnancy can even exacerbate symptoms or trigger the onset of a new disorder. [10] [11] [12] The postnatal period can also be a difficult time for some women with eating disorders as they may struggle to identify with their new postnatal body shape and so they may start engaging in eating disorder related behaviours or they may find they are no longer able to manage their symptoms now their baby is no longer dependent on their nutritional intake. [9] [10] [11] [12] There is growing evidence that eating disorders can be associated with adverse obstetric outcomes, most notably the increased risk of early miscarriage, intrauterine growth restriction, premature birth and low birth weight. [13] [14] [15] [16] Although research is limited, differing outcomes have been associated with the different types of eating disorders, such as low birth weight is more common for women with past or current anorexia nervosa, whereas high birth weight is more common for women with binge eating disorder. 15, 16 Evidence suggests that these adverse outcomes may be the consequence of modifiable risk factors, such as pre-pregnancy BMI, gestational weight gain and smoking, that are often associated with eating disorders rather than as a direct consequence of the eating disorder itself. 15 Feeding a baby is one of the key early tasks of parenting and is an important means of parent-child communication. Evidence is mixed but suggests that early cessation of breastfeeding and subsequent introduction of formula milk is more common for women with eating disorders, particularly those with anorexia nervosa. 17, 18 Conversely, women with bulimia nervosa are more likely to continue breastfeeding beyond the first year. 17 Infant feeding may continue to be a challenge as solid foods are introduced as research suggests women with eating disorders may be more likely to report that their infants experience eating problems and picky eating behaviours.
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How to provide the best care for pregnant women and mothers with Eating Disorders?
Given the risk of adverse maternal and infant outcomes associated with eating disorders, early identification and tailored antenatal and postnatal care are highly important. However, there are several barriers which can effect whether a healthcare professional is aware of the presence of an eating disorder and thus hinder their ability to provide the best care, for example women may be reluctant to openly discuss their difficulties because they feel shameful about their behaviours and they fear being judged by professionals. 20, 21 Guidance from the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence has several recommendations for enhanced care of pregnant women and mothers with eating disorders. 22, 23, 24 Below is a summary of the guidelines and learning from research:
1. All women at the first contact with maternity and health visiting services should be asked whether they have experienced any serious mental illness in the past or currently, 22 and this should include eating disorders. Active and supportive listening can help women begin to discuss this sensitive matter in a safe environment. 6. It is important to have a discussion with a woman about her diet and her eating behaviours. 24 This can provide an opportunity to address any concerns she may have, offer information on the benefits of a healthy balanced diet and deliver tailored advice on how to eat healthily during pregnancy and postnatally (see nutrition leaflets for women with eating disorders at http://www.eatingdisordersandpregnancy.co.uk/nutrition-leaflets-women/).
7. Pregnant women with eating disorders need sensitive advice and support about how they plan to feed their baby, which may include discussing the benefits of breastfeeding and practical advice on how to breastfeed. These discussions need following up when the baby is born with proactive support. This includes showing women who choose not to or who are unable to breastfeed, how to make up a feed. 
Types of Eating Disorders
The following table provides an overview of the typical characteristics among individuals with eating disorders:
Anorexia

Nervosa
 Persistent restriction of food leading to a significantly low body weight.
 An intense fear of gaining weight or of becoming fat.
 A severely distorted body image (e.g. perceiving oneself as overweight when severely underweight).
 Body weight or shape has an undue influence on self-worth.
Bulimia
Nervosa  Regular episodes of binge eating (i.e. eating a large amount of food in a short period of time, accompanied by a feeling of being unable to stop or control the amount of food that is eaten).
 Binge eating is followed by behaviours to compensate for overeating (e.g.
fasting, self-induced vomiting, misuse of laxatives or excessive exercise).
 Episodes occur, on average, at least once a week for three months.
 Individuals will not have a significantly low body weight as with anorexia nervosa.
Binge Eating
Disorder  Regular episodes of binge eating, which are not followed by behaviours to compensate for overeating.
 During an episode, an individual may eat more rapidly than normal, eat until they feel uncomfortably full, eat large amounts of food in the absence of feeling physically hungry, or eat alone because of feeling embarrassed by how much one is eating.
 An episode is followed by feelings of severe emotional distress.
 Episodes occurs, on average, at least once a week for three months.
Other Specified
Feeding or Eating Disorder (OSFED)
 An individual may be classified as having OSFED if they have eating behaviours that cause clinically significant distress and impairment, but they do not meet the full criteria for any of the specific types.
 For example, sub-threshold Bulimia Nervosa, (all the criteria are met, except episodes are less frequent), or Purging Disorder (individuals engage in regular purging behaviour but not in response to a binge eating episode).
